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be a better obsé*vance of Arbor Day. There should, tion was the e.atiug of cau«dyj piço
be' a broader culture; more patriotismn, espocially trath."
of the kind that teaches that otir ownù Province is During the eveningMr.WQ
the best plact to live in. 'lCiannot you stir up more H. V. B. Bridges sang so4ô,,whii
public spirit in improving conditions in this respect," with evident appreciatioti.;
he said. Dr. D. W. HmltnopMiedh

Varions other vakuable suggestions were made7 in ceedingi with a .Pperma4 ScmoA
the course oif, Iis very practical addresw--the need lie gave the history aýýnd outtook
of a four-yuar high school course-; a -more equitable adjunct of . out,éduuttkmg
assesouica, eupecially for country districts; an Mcagher, said 'theré wiere thh*wi»
incresa.d couaty fund; greater facifities for indus- his inspectora±e,; aadthmth&ue
trial e4dtioei; the opportunity for students to get Hamiltoni and tise c -~Nu
a Iwoivioep f Latin and Greek.. In conclusion, he prepared by Inst>cctor Stwies, u
advsa the t eachers to read the excellent essays on in practical nature-work. h.'
Duty au 1 Discipline, by Lord Meath. discussed by, Inpectoï,8e<r

Dr. H., V. B. Bridge, priticipal of the Normal H. V. B.fflid9MewFkÏiepa1 G
$4&4ool ve an instructive paper oh" Rewardt and Chief Sup t et.
fl-p* ento, in whlch he quoted largely fromn cmi- * 1Cr.FI~W
»oW iWhers -and f rom his own experince. Th~e 'mg u 1%hê
pqsprwas discusscd by W. A. Cowperthwaite, h&-*

of -4, fthe Moncton High School, ýafter which iu«lç 'lwmm
mpipl .J. Mersereau and Dr. W. C. Kierstéâd tîgs tIw 6b t sM.
$U. N. B., discussed A Study in Mental Devel- jpg.''A

epant with a View to the Solution of Sehool w '»WàiiO,.

At -the public meeting, on the evening of the 26th, ScbWl *
Dr. David Townsend, of Jordani Memoria Sami-thPSI
4aium, delivered an- address on Tuberculosis, in of et*>,a*W
Which he very clearly pointed out~entr of this thItyê M
disesse, to which one-fourth o tle 1-ths between fretet Mti
fiftcen a nd thirty years of age are attrlbutable, and dlsbifity. .u Wvi, M"
shiowed -the methods of treoffnent and prevention. wbroo&11 .5- W
He reimrked that people prooe te thé disease should that ma bc - ,-
live largely in the open air, and; should sleep in' urpedwlt
rooms oonstantly ventilstcd. In its early stages it -c1st
is curable. flic firt necessity is to put one's self ~%i

absolutcly inlU ~ccare of a 4tmpetent,,phYsician. ,It di
is flot necessary to. bave h«m~, exept te get better sohols, j.ee**to
attendance. A change of climaté isi -4. generally b«é twtow
reiredý. Like il disese, its pmeeutîm 'la the s«Mýq 1 _j
important factor in the fight epunWt it. kt

Dr.'G . G. iMclviii, of: t John, poke, on.,Medàcai .'
Inspection 0f Schobols, whlch la ow permissive iiiieum*ï
Ntqw Brunswick. Dr. A. B.; Athéyton follôwed with -' 6wbin
a few brief-suggestions. Hesidthbattie-bestPre-; tive 00ppi#t* M,
~ventive of, diséssé wuas a good, 1wlt>cnsiuto ,ýq~

Schools jhttit have a plyounà athd d~4
to thetu, Catful- parents'made -a gu mistakée S .ry W î
when thy dçtwed t heir- boys te w14r overcoats
which'oeférlisted theiri bodies "nd wue th~e-uuc i

of cc4s 4o~~ ~s f4sa~a4ws ie


